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lire KIVALINANA itaitjKULAK
TOAKTOAX story published uaitsu8
vol 1 no 1 lastli6ilibi mcmibghthth wdmd
the comerascomertsMeRtsCo ts woewere betlyoetly
supplied fey theAW pupils of he616

kivalinaKivalina day school of ae6ee
bureau of I1indian affairs

EIIAEMMA ADAMS wrotewrcaarcaeft 006
night after the show the
pepeopleople sat by thewe beach anandd
watchvjatcih the fireworksithe fufireworkseworksreworksi vavvfvwentnt way up
highgh and made beautifuldavu6avu
dolorslors the colors were
orange

one firework didnt work
googoodd- itii chased one man rI1
didnt know who the persons
namehame waswaff because it was
dark that ninight

deanmad woods was hereheie ohae
kivalinaKivalina and she watchwitch the
fireworks too

the fireworks we watch
belongsbe to mr hargraveshargiavehargrave8 and
we oreare glad wew6wa watchthewatch thethem

that is all I1 have
HILDA KQENIGXOENIG we gotkit

some letters from eureka
missouri I1 take one home
herber name is patti gessel
I1im9 going to keep it WBwe
we write letters to them

COLLEEN SWANsSVAN some
children in Michmichiganmichiiamichidaiia amsentt
tree leaves abeythey7bey are pretty
wew6wa wer&gladwere glad to seeahemsee themAhem
we made leaves peoplepebole

PAULINE ADAMS one
time conradcorad wwentent joto- the
river andmid get some aice
whilexhilechile he was goingwithgoing with
his sled htel1kak fellfiell in tgeicethe ice
he call for help andaidthethe
people went rirunninginning through
the iceice

binton3inton swan ppulled4ulled himM
out lots ofpeoploof people ggather toy
mimminnieie nortonsNortons househ6usehause albert
koenigxoenihoenig walk him home he
was cold

CHAKLIECHARLIE uebyesterdayUEB I1yesterday
my daddy went totw get fishI1
whdnhewhen be got home hehp arbubrbubrought
a jpeceofpiece0 of daricariboubou thatat he
shotbh6lbhul he keptept both of them up
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aftdft fc I- Jbiavabiavc AA069 fpvfpc 9 WCew t JIBC
fabMARfhb ra r1 ljjajtel aftjft RR

of emfeeu daeilaei deecweececfc hemo
an ofesoffi AI VH heLAes aftibbfciBB fc WW larl8r B nok irair7

ma lka ftjxb akautkau bewiewkoua3 ayiy biccbica vf9cfst0 a theyuccyaccy w
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anditewam0cw KOEGKOEMG Mme
amae wyit 44I1 h B i if4MMd ply-
woodwrootwrooq ew ameMPB is9 hw&m& jlmw
xfc 0 h famftmqbjk ua u& UB mMW mefrml7b tyziotyfio BB ibaib1
willhiwiklhiwine wbew creeelcteeel for ue
school Ws tte Ath atthaveave new keepeshotiaeekewpeshotikewaeepes aek
names were sylvester sivswab
oran knox toflhayinmemy adaire
russell adams Lalawencelawreflcelaweneewenee
sagesad enoch adams joaephjo&ephjbseph7
swan

DODOGCESUStelu following is the
seeriggefteral news story of the
EIVALINAKIVALmA KULAKTOAK
story
how sanymany dogs aree there in

kivaliba7
tisthis question was ased

archie swan an eieighth
grade9aderbaderr archarchieae1e didnt know
right then so totoflndfind out behe
took a dog census he found
out thaithat there are twowo stiaestiaestfis6s
as sadyriaqk dogs in kivalakivalmkiyalmai a as
there are peoplepeopled

f0110followingwing are the statistics
archie pocompiledwiled

mrair hargravesHar raves 5.5 tommy
adams 13M oraaorm knox 31
haymondRaYmotid v hawley 19
Clclarencearmce kennedy 16
russell adams lt11 willard
adafnsadmfii au1ulljenyjerry gorfonnorfonnodofi 19
douglas swan ik15 beh sage
cclinton&clinton5 clintonoclintoo swansano 18 amik0ikqmik 6
patrick sage 4 oscar0scic sagesagi e
ujcoujc1 joe swan 15 oscarosbar swanswem
15

albert norton 9 enoch
adkawadwwadaw 6 brocebruce wesley IQ
caleb adams M15 stepheanstepheastephmstepha
koebigkoeaig 15 bow hawley
15 amos hawley 14 Jjiamhy
hawley jyjr 16

totaltotalrtotaler 906306 pups and all


